Volunteers have long contributed to the clinical education of undergraduate dental students. At present, however, the increase in life expectancy has led to an increase in the number of elderly patients with complex oral and systemic disorders visiting dental hospitals.
This has made it difficult to ensure the availability of patients who are suitable for undergraduate clinical education, thereby resulting in a patient (volunteer) shortage. Therefore, more effective preclinical education programmes are needed for undergraduate students.
All Japanese dental universities have developed original and unique programmes to overcome this issue. [1] [2] [3] [4] Among these programmes, mannequin and jaw models are widely used in almost all training courses and have been shown to be effective in helping students acquire basic dental techniques. [5] [6] [7] Simulation training using mannequins helps undergraduate students understand the principles or techniques of their respective dental fields. 8, 9 In general, however, patients in the oral unit have several dental morbidities. To teach technical skills effectively, existing jaw models focus on specific dental diseases; however, these models cannot replicate the oral conditions of actual patients. To mimic the oral conditions of actual patients, integrated jaw models that include several clinical morbidities, such as calculus or caries, have recently been developed by Niigata University. Using these models, students can perform pulpectomies or direct restorations using composite resin, etc The application of these jaw models to regular training courses is expected to help preclinical dental students formulate diagnoses, devise treatment plans and understand the flow of dental treatment.
On the other hand, Mattheos et al reported that self-assessment plays an important role in identifying students' own learning needs, as well as in understanding the criteria for performing such assessments and the anticipated standards of achievement. 10 Recently, a rubric evaluation system for assessing student performance was introduced into Japanese educational institutions. 1, [11] [12] [13] This rubric evaluation system is composed of several criteria, including a scale for summative and formative assessment such as feedback and selfassessment for fostering critical thinking about students' own learning. 14 The introduction of these rubric criteria is also expected to be effective for developing and improving the clinical competence of preclinical dental students.
Therefore, in the present study, we conducted a clinical simulation training course for two months in 2014 and 2015 involving six dental clinical departments within Tohoku University Graduate School of Dentistry, Japan, to introduce integrated dental training jaw models and new rubric criteria for preclinical undergraduate students. In this clinical simulation training course, which promoted further understanding of previously learned knowledge and skills and encouraged the formulation of diagnoses and the drawing up of dental treatment plans using a mannequin, students received guidance for fully comprehensive dental treatment. Here, we evaluated the effectiveness of introducing integrated jaw models, rubric criteria and homework tasks to a total clinical simulation training course to improve the clinical competence of preclinical dental students.
| S TUDY DE S I G N

| Development of the clinical simulation training course
| Preparation of integrated jaw models with dental morbidities, scenarios and clinical tasks
The training course was implemented by the following six dental clinical departments at Tohoku University Graduate School The clinical tasks on the jaw models were situations frequently encountered in the clinical setting that are also possible to simulate on a mannequin.
First, the integrated jaw model with several dental morbidities ( Figure 1A ) was selected from six dental training jaw models (N16-NI.P.22; NISSIN Corporation, Kyoto, Japan), which were provided by Niigata University, based on the guidelines of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan and the syllabus provided by Tohoku
University Graduate School of Dentistry in reference to the reports of O'Donnell et al 14 and Yamaguchi.
15
The jaw models had the following dental morbidities: calculus with vertical or horizontal bone defects in #15-17, #31, #32, #41, and #42; caries for direct restoration using composite resin in #22, for preparation for a cast metal inlay in #26, for a pulpectomy and root filling in #24, and for teeth extractions in #11 and #36; and for missing teeth in #35, #37, and #46.
Next, several meetings were held with dentists from the six departments to decide on scenarios, including medical and dental information (Supplementary Table S1 ), model diagnosis and treatment plans (Supplementary Table S2) , clinical tasks and targets and the administration department for each session (Table 1) , Radiograph ( Figure 1B ) and periodontal charts for all teeth ( Figure 1C ), the flow of the training course ( Figure 2 ) and the sharing of information regarding the established rubric criteria sheets.
| Preparation of interviews and oral exploration video
To provide scenarios including medical and dental information to the students, a clinical interview video was fabricated as follows. The scenarios were presented as movies edited from recorded clinical interviews (3 minutes and 40 seconds) and oral explorations (4 minutes and 40 seconds). In the video, a dentist interviewed a patient played by another dentist to simulate dental interviews in actual clinic settings. The patient answered the questions in accordance with the prepared medical and dental information. A training simulator (Simuloid®; Morita, Osaka, Japan), which addresses patient stress and discomfort, was used for the oral exploration video. Simuloid® was programmed with the prepared dental information and reacted in accordance with the respective dental explorations, such as the percussion or cold stimulus test.
| Students and instructors
A dental clinical simulation training course was offered for two months to 59 fifth-year undergraduate students (44 males, 15 females) in 2014 and 51 (36 males, 15 females) in 2015, just before clinical practice.
The instructors had at least five years of clinical dentistry experience. Each instructor assessed five to six students; therefore, nine to 10 instructors participated in each session both years.
| Preparation of the rubric criteria and homework
The main purpose of the training course was for undergraduate students to formulate a diagnosis, devise a dental treatment plan and organise their previously learned knowledge and skills to provide fully comprehensive dental treatment to a mannequin, resulting in improved dental clinical competence. To achieve this, small targets were set for the performance of respective clinical tasks in each session (Table 1 ). To assess the students' performance, the rubric sheets were prepared by dentists in the respective departments. The evaluation items on the rubric sheet (Table 3) 
| Flow of the training course
A flow chart of the training course is shown in Figure 2 .
Integrated jaw models, Radiograph, periodontal charts for all teeth and rubric sheets were given to each undergraduate student before the first session. After the undergraduate students received an explanation of the concepts of and guidance for this training course, the first session was started.
The instructors from the Oral Diagnosis Department presented the clinical interview and oral exploration videos twice.
The students collected necessary information from the interview video, pocket charts, the integrated jaw model in the mannequin or Radiograph and then formulated diagnoses and devised treatment plans for 90 minutes. Next, they performed self-assessments using the rubric sheet, after which the instructors assessed their performance. After all students had reviewed instructors' assessments for all evaluation items, an instructor presented diagnosis and a model treatment plan (Supplementary Table S2 The form, size, and position of the access cavity was insufficiently prepared, but that don't interfere the sequence process.
The form, size, and position of the access cavity was too large or small, and had a risk of tooth fracture or perforation.
• The sequence process are not able to be carried out due to the form, size, and position of the access cavity.
• Tooth crown morphology was completely destroyed.
• There were engaged problems such as perforation.
Removal of pulp chamber ceiling Pulp chamber ceiling was completely removed.
Pulp chamber ceiling was sufficiently removed, but there was an undercut caused by excessive drilling.
Pulp chamber ceiling slightly remained, which interfered with the sequence process.
There were major problems such as no penetration to the pulp chamber ceiling, or remaining ceiling was observed in whole.
Identification of canal orifice
Two canal orifices were adequately identified.
Two canal orifices were identified, but the form of one interfered with the sequence process.
Two canal orifices were identified, but both forms interfered with the sequence process.
The identified canal orifices were unsatisfactory for the next step and interfered with the sequence process.
Both canal orifices were not identified completely. 
TA B L E 2 (Continued)
(
Canal preparation
Two canals were prepared smoothly from the orifice through the apex.
Two canals were prepared from the orifice through the apex, but not smooth.
There were slight steps or ledges.
There were steps or ledges, which interfered with the file handling.
There were engaged problems such as perforation.
Root canal filling
Two root canals were filled adequately.
Two root canals in the area within 1/3 length from the apex were filled adequately, but there was some space in the area within 2/3 length from coronal side.
Some space was observed in either root canal.
Some space was observed in both root canals.
• There was a large space in either root canal. 
Rubric sheet (C)
Outline of access cavity Form, size, and position are adequate.
There were some problems in the form, size, and position of the access cavity, but these did not disturb the sequence process.
Removal of pulp chamber ceiling
Pulp chamber ceiling was completely removed.
Identification of canal orifice
Canal preparation Two canals were prepared smoothly from the orifice through the apex.
There were steps or ledges. There were engaged problems such as perforation.
Root canal filling Two root canals were filled adequately.
There was a large space in either root canal, or space was observed in both root canals.
Achievement of apical seal
Obturation reached the apex of the two root canals.
Obturation did not reach the apex of one root canal.
Obturation did not reach the root canal apices. along with noting the progress of the training course. The completed training manual then became a booklet for the patient simulations.
TA B L E 2 (Continued)
TA B L E 3 Comparison between self-and instructor assessments of the mannequin clinical tasks
| Review of the training course
After all sessions were complete, the questionnaires were collected from the students and instructors and analysed for review.
The questionnaires were composed of items regarding the difficulty or volume of the training course, the contributions of the training course to the students' understanding of comprehensive dental treatments, the degree to which the students were proactive in the course, the complexity of the evaluations using the rubric criteria, the validity of the rubric criteria, the burden of the instructors, and the amount of excess or deficient time for each session. Space was also given for students and instructors to freely comments on the course. The results were discussed in a meeting of instructors, and the identified problems were improved for the next year.
| Statistical analysis
The rubric scores were compared between students and instructors for both years. Reliability was calculated using the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC; 2.2) in accordance with the criteria described by Landis and Koch. 16 The extent of agreement between students and instructors was calculated by cross-tabulation. Based on these tables, the percentage agreement was calculated, and weighted kappa values were obtained in accordance with the method of Kundel and Polansky. 17 Median rubric scores were compared using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. A P value <0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. All analyses were performed using SPSS 10.0JR (IBM, Tokyo, Japan).
| RE SULTS
A comparison of the self-and instructor assessments showed that 11 were lower in 2015 compared with 2014. The different reliability or agreement of the items was independent of the dental clinical subject.
Comparing genders, statistically significant differences were seen in the self-assessment scores for "Pulpectomy and root canal filling of #24" (Task 2) and "Tooth extraction and suture" (Task 6), and for Task 6 in the instructors' assessment scores in 2014, whereas no significant differences were observed in any assessments in 2015 (Figure 3 ). Regarding reliability, three items in 2014
and four in 2015 were higher for males than for females, while one and three items were lower (Table 4) . Regarding agreement, one item in 2015 and two in 2015 were higher for males than for females, while one item in 2014 and 2015 were lower. The different reliability and agreement of the items were independent of the dental clinical subject.
Regarding the type of morbidity, the self-assessment scores for "Tooth extraction and suture" (Task 6) were higher for all tasks, while "Exploration, diagnosis, listing of problems, treatment planning" (Task The proportion of students who felt that the course was difficult decreased from 14% in 2014 to 5% in 2015, with 86% of the students assessing the training as adequate. Positive student participation increased from 72% in 2014 to 87% in 2015, and students who reported understanding the flow of dental treatment increased from 71% in 2014 to 77% in 2015.
"It is good that students have to devise a plan before performing dental treatment, and this experience assisted in helping them gain a more integrated approach." 
| D ISCUSS I ON
Respective dental clinical departments in Japanese dental education have started developing their own unique practice courses utilising simulations to help alleviate the increasing need for volunteer patients. Although simulations are not identical to actual events in the clinical setting, they can provide helpful training in life-like situations and provide opportunities for preclinical students to receive feedback about their questions, decisions and actions. 9 In the simulation training course described in the present study, preclinical students formulated diagnoses and devised treatment plans for a mannequin and then carried out treatment under the direction of their respective departments. The results of quantitative evaluation showed that 71% of the students in 2014 and 77% in 2015 reported an understanding of the flow of dental treatment, suggesting that the training course is useful. Meanwhile, many students noted in the free comments section of the questionnaire that the course helped them understand the subjects they had studied, while others noted that the course encouraged them to consider performing total dental treatment more comprehensively and to acquire a more complete view.
Regarding the rubric criteria, we first prepared five incremental rubric sheets in 2014; however, the weighted kappa coefficient
and ICC values were weak between students and instructors for most of the items. Furthermore, numerous instructors reported that the differences between the adjacent achievement levels in the five incremental criteria were slight and that the three incremental criteria were better in the operative, endodontic and periodontal fields. Therefore, the dimensional descriptions on the rubric sheet in the above fields in 2015 were modified in accordance with the three incremental criteria based on the results from 2014 (Table 2C ). On analysis of the 2015 research, the ICC for modified items was slightly higher (the ICCs for 11 of 32 items were higher in 2015 than in 2014, whereas those for six items were lower), but the weighted kappa coefficients were weak (agreement for three of 32 items was higher in 2015 than in 2014, whereas that for six items was lower). Compared with the instructors, the students tended to underestimate their performance in both years. These results showed that the self-assessments did not agree with those by the instructors, which is similar to findings in previous reports. 8, 18 Self-assessment requires practice and experience. 10, 11, 19, 20 Satheesh et al previously reported that student-faculty reliability was weak, 18 while Abe et al reported that self-assessment scores using rubric sheets were higher the second time compared with the first and that experience led to higher self-assessment scores. 11 The training course described in the present study represented the first opportunity for undergraduate al reported that the kappa coefficient was higher in assessment for unequivocal functions. 21 However, in the present study, the agreement for Task 6 was moderate in both years. Meanwhile, Boud and Falchikov noted that demographic characteristics such as age, gender, ethnicity and educational background affect self-assessment. 22 In terms of gender, only slight differences were seen between selfassessments, and no differences were seen in regard to reliability and agreement between students and instructors in the present study.
TA B L E 4 Comparison between genders regarding self-and instructor assessments of the mannequin clinical tasks
Taken together, the raters' clarity regarding ideal images for performance may influence the agreement between raters' assessments.
F I G U R E 4 Questions and corresponding response rates for the quantitative evaluations by (A) students and (B) instructors (A) (B)
The authors assume that if students' experience strongly affects self-assessments, then measuring statistical agreement such as the kappa coefficient between students' and instructors' assessments might be suitable for evaluating the achievement level of students after repeat training.
On the other hand, in this training course, instructors used the same rubric sheets as the students for assessments; this could have induced a bias for instructors' assessments, resulting in the disagreement between students and instructors.
In total, 64% of the instructors in 2014 and 65% in 2015 agreed that the rubric sheet provided a fair assessment of student performance from quantitative evaluations. This result suggests that the rubric criteria are valid for the assessment of student performance.
In terms of the statistical reliability of the rubric criteria, 51% of the evaluation items showed moderate reliability or higher in both years in terms of ICCs, and 98% and 71% showed moderate reliabil- conditions by changing the target teeth or mucosa. In future, to more effectively promote clinical competence, we plan to further modify the training manual and increase the number of opportunities for preclinical undergraduate students to perform total dental treatment using integrated jaw models.
| CON CLUS IONS
The simulation training course using integrated jaw models described in the present study provided students with guidance for fully comprehensive dental treatment by promoting further understanding of previously learned knowledge and skills and encouraging the formulation of diagnoses and the drawing up of dental treatment plans. The rubric criteria allowed the students to identify important points and change their focus based on immediate feedback. Furthermore, the homework tasks led to higher levels of motivation. Regarding the rubric criteria, moderate agreement and reliability were seen between the self-and instructor assessments for most of the evaluation criteria, and the students' self-assessment scores were lower than those of the instructors, regardless of the subject. Introducing integrated jaw models, rubric criteria and homework tasks to a total simulation training course may be a good approach for improving performance in terms of dental diagnoses and treatment among preclinical undergraduate students. 
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